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Kodak time is here.

Al Cote was in town during
the week.

The Burns Hardware Co., has
fresh onion sets in any quantity.

24 tf.

Lost A child's gold bracelet
with the letter G engraved on it.
Finder please leave at this office.

J. A. Haran. representing
Fleischner Mayer A Co.. was in

the city this week looking after
his costomers.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. --THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR $ 9 $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS

INVITED.

Judge Wm. Miller, who re--

turned Bend leather case between
this week, reports the crooK
county good roads officers were
looking over the roads leading

to this county from the west and
had come as as Silver Creek.
They told him they were coming

on to Burns but they failed to

reach here.

J. C. Turney made a nyin
to this place the fore part of

the week on business connected
the oil well. Mr. Clark,

who is in charge of the work,
states they are down over
feet and have cased off water

has been troublesome. He
expresses satisfaction with the
progress being made, but did not
give much information as to the
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Opportunity Is Now

A Hand To Secure
Your Choice Of

The Latest
Silk. Silk Panama, Silk Pop--

bhable Silk Voile, Gaze Mar-g- e,

Lennox Poplin, Stripea
Cambridge Zepher, ran-essalin- e,

Silk Ratine, Ver- -

le, Striped Tatleta, Windsor
Vigeaux Serge, .Laureue
lg, Runnings and Trimmings

New Line has just arrived and win

for your inspection firet of the
Come early and take your choice
the variety lasts. Nothing later
be shown in Burns this season.

HWARTZ
jral Merchandise -
illdinjt, Burns, Oregon

jr

Use Nyals Stone Root Comp.

for the kidneys. 10 tf
c. G. Frve and wife have re

turned from their vialt to their
daughter at Westfall.

Austin Goodman has a 6 bone
power gasoline engine and
rotary pump for sale. zHf- -

Get one of those boautifal
.Innnnu Ginut rul MAUCGni at the
Rexall Drug Store.

Outside style and inside ease, 1

Walk-Ov- er Shoes, Brown's Satis-
factory Store agency.

June Dalton gave a birthday
party to her little friends on last
MnnHnv afternoon that was a
happy gathering for them.
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that
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Lost rack

and the Foley farm Finder
please leave at this office-Fran-

Johnson went to Prine-vill- e

Thursday to meet some land
buyers to bring them here to
look at some road grant lands.

Dr. Harrison and wife, W. E.
Sullivan, Harry Crawford and P.

J. Galaghe made a party that
visited Drewsey and Juntura
this week.

The Spanish-America- n war
veterans will hold a meeting in
Burns on June 20 at 2 o'clock p.

m. Meet at the ofliceof Capt
A W. Gowan.

Get our prices on Studebaker
wagons and buggies. We wiU

positively make you prices Chat
will get the business and we
guarantee to sell you a Stude-
baker wagon or buggie at rail-

road price or leas. N. Brown &
Sons.

Glenn Clemens thinks an auto
can kick worse than a horse, at
least that has been his experi-
ence, but he has had more ex-

perience with horses. While at-

tempting to crank a car the other
dav it "kicked" and as a result
Glenn is carrying a broken arm

H. K. Shirk, the gentleman
elected as principal of the Harney
County High School for the com-in- ur

vear. arrived here last Wed
nesday and has met many of our
citizens. Prof. Shirk is an old

time friend of Prof. Sutton of
the public school and they expect
to leave tomorrow together in

the hitter's car for a tour across
the Cascades and will spend a
imri inn of the vacation ueriod in

that part of the state.

Walk-Ove- r Shoes indoors and
out Brown' Satisfactory Store.

Mrs. Julian Byrd and children,
Miss Helene Swain, Regina
Schwartz, Miss Susie Smith, W.

E. Huston and son Taylor made
a big party to leave ior nenu
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Byrd
and the children will remain
awav for the entire summer, the
children to have their eyes treat
ed and Evelyn to have her teeth
straightened, ltegina will spend
the vacation period with rela-

tives in Portland; Miss Swain
will attend the Hummer normal
at Monmouth and Miss Smith
goes to her home in Eugene. Mr.

Huston and son are going to visit
relatives in Willamette Valley for
a time.

Agency for Walk-Ov- er Shoes --

Brown's Satisfactory Store.

We do job printing.

Uat Nyals Rheumatic Remedy.

Two-Inc- h centrifugal pump for
sale. -- Chaa. Wilson.

Rrown's Satisfactory Store has
the agency for Walk-Ov- er shoes.

I have rented the Myrtle creak
ranch. No trespassing thereon.
Mrs. A. A. Cowing.

Don't stive ud until you have
tried the Burns Department Store
-- Lunaburg&Co. swtr

Williams Zoarlmann Clothing
Co. , make a specialty of cleaning,
pressing and repairing.

The Lunaburcr Dalton & Co.

Department Store have cut high
pric s and long credit 29tf

Every roil of butter made at
the Willowmere Creamery is
labelled "T. Allen Jones."

J. M. Sweek was oyer from
Canyon to attend the Bennett- -

Sweek wedding and visit with
home folks and friends.

The Williowmere Creamery of
Allen Jones will pay 25 cents a
lb for butter fat during the
month of June. 29-3- 0

Mrs. Electa Gray, a sister to
Charley Scribner, arrived here
from Stockton, Cal., thia week
to remain with her brother for a
time.

J. E. Jenkins, the stock man
here early in the spring and pur
chased some sheep, has returned
to receive the stock and take
them out.

J. R Robertson who purchased
land in thia section last fall has
returned and will do some im
proving at this time. He has a
section on Prather creek.

Dr. Griffith operated on Mrs.

Porter Clemens on Monday and
the lady is reported recovering
very aatisfactorily at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cksvsnger in

thia city.

Geo. Howe was over from his
Calamity Creek home this week
and was acbompanied back by

his wife who had been here for
a few weeks under the care of a
physician.

Peering implements will be in

shortly, remember we dont keep
then we sell them and our car
will not last long, if you ask your
neighbor you will hurry and get
in on thia ear and be a Deering
booster. N. thrown & Sons.

Miss 1 Ann Dawson has gone

to Portland to jeto the Phil Bates
excursion party to the bast
Miss Dawson desires The Times-Heral- d

to express her thanks to
those who ao kindly aaeteted her
in securing the necessary

to the Pacific Northwest
to entitle her to the trip whU

she looks forward to with antici
pation of much enjoyment ana
foneflt. Miss Dawson will write
The Times-Hera- ld at intervals of

the trip telling our readers her
impressions and whet she had
seen of the most interest.

W. H. Robins was in from hia

Crow Camp home this week and
wishes The Times-Heral- d to an- -

nnnni-- that there will be no

.nic at his Place JUiy .
"- - ". .V.4ito

. An is - -

f .. .: .. .11 ,.
to extend an inviwuun w
join in a picnic at crow amp

where all will be welcome ana m

is his intention to have the
Harney County Rod and Gun
t m.,1, them at that time. The

date will be pobUahed in advance

and it is not necessary to aoo

that all will be pleaead to accept

hia invitation- - and have a good

time.

The famous WTalk-Ov- er Shoes at
Brown's Satisfactory btore.

Henry Hamilt ia at the Cot-

tage Inn sulferi og from a frac-

tured hip as a rest, lit too strenu-

ous encounter with- - mule out

the R. H. Brown pla eeat Diamond
The accident occure i Sunday,
May 26. One t be men was
roaching the mane of " and

the animal waa a little "touchy"
uhnnt the Aura. Hanrr caoe out

to assist and in takii ig Ik nu oi

the animal's ear Bha threw
her head toward him knocking
him down with such force thVt
the hip bone waa fractured.
It was some time before a doctor
could be secured and after he
had been fixed up hia ihysician
advised that he be brought to
Burns where he could be seen
frequently. The break ie rather
a serious one aa it is to make
the bone unite again, but Henry
is aa cheerful as ever and says it
Is hsalino- - and cauuina him very
little inconvenience. He is ready
to quarrel with "Daddy" Byrd
or anv of his old time friends all
the time and is glad to have com

A

pany. One thing he want dis-
tinctly understood is that it
wasn't hia white aadille mule
that did the trick.

Walk-Or- er Shoes at Brown's
Satisfactory Store.

M. J. Nash was over from Jun
tura during the weak.

Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream
at the Rexall Drug Store. 26tf.

Isaac Foster was in town Sun
day greeting his friends.

Try Nyals Family medicine a
The Welome Pharmacy. 10 tf

Andrew J. Irwin and family
have gone to Idaho Falls on a
visit to relatives and friends.

Relinquishment for aale near
La wen. inquire at this office.

26-8-8.

LADIES HOSPITAL, Private
and comfortable care, Mrs. W. T.
Lester, Burns, Oregon.

J. M. HoffediU waa in from
Valley View Wednesday making
proof on his land.

Wanted to buy a second hand
mower and rake. Ed Maher,

Princeton, Ore.

Ed Southworth and family took

their departure for home Monday
morning after an extended vialt
with relatives and friends in thia
city.

Mrs. P. M. Cheney underwent
an operation on Tuesday after-
noon, Dr. Griffith having per-

formed it success. She is
recovering rapidly.

Curtis Smith and wife took

their departure last Sunday for
Portland and other coast points
to spend several weeks visiting
relatives and friends.

Friends have received invita
tions from Miss Mary Fry to at- -

tend the graduation exercises at
Baker City. The young lady is
one of the graduating ciass oi
St Francis Academy.

Clay Clemens mill is the near
est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress
ed can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by 'phone.

62. tf
There will be a meeting of the

Harney County Live Stock Pro
tective Association at the Court
House in Burns, on June 16th at
2 p. m., important business.
Grant Thompson, President

The R J. McKinnon & See
Stage Co., has made a passengar
rate of 17.00 between here and
Vale and will also haul freight
for 24 cents on all consignments
of 60 lbs., or over. 26tf.

We carry the Florsheim shoe

Williams Zoglmann Clothing Co.

Mrs. A. A. Cowing has return
ed from a trip to outside points.
She left here several weeks ago
and took her aged mother to
Roseburg and returned to Port
land where she remained for a
month. Mrs. Cowing says she
hH an authoritative tip that
there would be an electric rail
road built from the Prineville
section right to Burns and that
work would begin in the im-

mediate future. Here's hoping.

Ask for Walk-Ov- er Shoes at
Brown's Satisfactory Store.
"mm t H Holland returned

Tuesday evening from Vale
where she had accompanied Mrs.

Henry Holland and daughter,
Minn Gladys. Mrs. G. A. Rem'

wari'a to come Burns on ins ;

iilricise. Later ne going u y- -

of

of

hard

with

Thoa. Jones whom she found in
good health and very inquisitive

about her numerous mends in

Burns where she resided for
several years. Mrs. Rembold

enjoyed her short visit very much
and found Mrs. Jones the same
genial and charming women that
has endeared her to a wide circle
of friends in Burns.

Kodaks at The Welcome Phar
macy.

Morriftrf At the home of the
bride in this city last Sunday,
June 1. a nn. Miss Alice Sweea
became the wife of Robert 5s.

Bennett, Rev. C. C. BabWdge

performing the ceremony in the
presence of tne tmmeaiaw re-

latives. Miss Lois Sweek. sister
f the bride was bridesmaid and

Robt. Bennett, a cousin to the
groom, was best man. Mrs. ssa.

Southworth, another slater, play-

ed the wadding march. A fine

dinner was aerved following con

gratulations. Both these young

people have resiaao nere mi iw
Uvea and are among our nwi

M irtn Hr mr. uwimv ...m .

--oouacted with the government

s.trv Mrviee for tne past lew
m And is also interested wiui

his fcsother Kins m a goou nu
iuat earth of Burns, me Dnae

is a jstsaViato of the high school

and baa Iheen teaching scnooi ior

th peatieBfyeiTS. aneisamu...
ehumnlng eutg lady who has

WWI the edsairation oi a ww
jtocle of Meade. The families

have been prominent pioneers of

this section and enjoy a wiae
acquaintance. TbeTimea-Haral- d

a. .Jf AAawsrnll.
yoitm m eweneing .- --

UOIUl.

The famous Walk-Ov- er Shoes at

Browri's Satlsf aetory Stoeo,

Delightful Musical Program

The recital given at the
Masonic Hall Thursday night by

the pupils of Mm. ,1. L Gault
was enjoyed by a large number
of music lovers and It proved a
most delightful program, every
number being generously ap
plauded Mrs. Gault is a most
accomplished musician and her
work is much appreciated by the
people of Burns. The program
follows:
A Song of the Sea Challinor

Treble Clef Club
Mr. Dream-Mak- er Woodman
Rose in the Bud Forsttr

Haeel Haines
Barcarolle Marcheei
Srping Abt

Helene Dalton Ruby Dalton
II Trovatore Verdi

Kathleen Jordan
The Summer Wind Bischoff

Helene Dalton
Old Time Gardens Nevi
Corisande Sanderson

Nina Wiseman
Bella Napoli Bomsovitz

Treble Clef Club
Sunbeams Ronald

Ruby Dalton
Barcarolle Offenbach
Ethel Thompson Nina Wiseman
The Fountain Bohm

Agnes Foley
Happy Days Strelezki

Ethel Thompson
Violin Obligate, Mrs. Dodge

A Summer Night Forman
Treble Clef" Club

Railroad Men Coming Later.

C. B. McConnell arrived home

last night from Portland where
he had been for several months
He is now with theO.-W- . R. & N.

Co., and will gather data in con-

nection with the development of
the country. Mr. McConnell

us that the visit of Presi-

dent Farrell and other officers of

the Harriman railroad to this
territory has been postponed for
the present as Mr. Farrell has
been called to New York. They
expect to make a thorough in
spection of this section in about
30 days.

Mr. McConnell reports progress
on his irrigation projects in mm
county and The Times-Heral- d

will give it extended mention
next issue.

Bishop Paddock Coming.

Bishop R L. Paddock, who

hat many friends and admirers
in thia place, has sent the follow-

ing greeting to them:
P. 0. Hood River. Oregon.

May 26th, 1913.

"My dear fellow members and
other frinds in Burns

you know, last year I was
laid up from a severe accident,
and so it is a long time since I

have been able to visit you. I

hope no one has ever imagined it
is because I have forgotten or
lost interest in you. The de--

Unands of the field elsewhere

have simply compeiiea my post
poning my visit. 1 am now nop-in- g

to see you shortly and to have
some good services, and I am
hoping that there may be many
whom you have induced to be
haDtised or to have their children
baptised, and at least a few, who

having become followers of the
Master, and come into His Church
throua--h the initiatory rite of
Baptism, want further to do their
part in coming out as volunteers
to help God make the world bet-

ter, in the Apostolic rite of Con-

firmation.
"So manv of our other towns

have such remarkable pi ogress
Churchwise the last year or two,

that I long to have Burns take
its plee with them.

"With every good wish, anu
praying God's blessing on you all,

I remain,
"Faithfully yours,

Robert L. Paddock"

Baptist Church.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Church
service 11 a. m. P. m. union
service at Baptist Church. Dr.

Babbidge will preach the sermon.

Presbyterian Church Tomorrow.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m.

Subject. "Christian Fidelity"
Musie by the "Treble Clef

Club."
Union evening service at the

Baptis Church; at 8 p. m.

Theme, The Unprepared
Guest"

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
Satisfactory Store.

at Brown's

FRANK DAVEY
Atunwy U NoUfjr Public

AiiH " S. Ua4 OMm Pnotk

UMmi Hanwy County Ntlool Uk
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AMPLE CAPITAL
MODMMt FACMJTmS

With adequate capital and mod-

ern facilities for transacting all

branches of the banking business,

we invite the accounts of indivi-

duals and firms.

National Bank
--YOUR HOME

a

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

92.00 a year

Best Job Printing
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INSTITUTION"

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

- Old and New Patrons Will Find the Best Brands Here -

, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon
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Get In Yoar Order for Binder Twine

Mowers. Rakes, Bucks and
all kinds of Haying Tools
Prepared to fill your Orders

All kinds of Implements for
the farm, wagons, engines,
pumps, shelf hardware, etc.

We handle the right kind of

goods at prices that will appeal

to your purse. We are receiving

many consignments-mo- re coming,

so ask for what you don't see.

Burns Hdw'e
Company

NEIL SMITH, Manager

All the news in The Times-Heral- d for $2.00


